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1The Acadian. akiag Industries.

Ottawa, March u "X-U, ira curious 
fact that the nation whose soldiers 
used little Belgian children aa shields 
to protect theàr «gainst the fire of 
Britisn and French guns, the nation 
which rejoices when bomba dropped 
from Zeppelins kill innocent English 
children, the nation that exulted 
w ben the bodies of murdered children 
from the Lusitania floated on the ocean, 
is the one which befo'c the outbreak 
of the war made tovs for children all 
over the world. There was no senti
ment in it. The Germans knew that 
every child throughout the world de
lighted to play with toys and every 
little girl desired a doll. It was a 
matter of business to supply the uni
versal demand.

In almost every Canadian house
hold children played with German 
dolls and toys. Ooce ayear the great 
Canadian department stores and the 
wholesale houses that supplied small 
retail stores with toys sent their buy
ers to Germany to purchase toys. 
Since the outbreak of the war German 
goods of all kinds being excluded 
from Canada the large department

Toy M

fresh Meats: Beef, Pork, Glutton. 
Corned Meats: Beef and Pork, 
fresh fish: Cod, H-addock. 
frozen Fish: Halibut, Salmon. 
Salt fish: Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked fish: Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.
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MANAGE!.Editorial Brevities. 1

c'Ten Austrians. posing as Russians, 
•scored work as laborers in the G T 
R. shops at Stratford, Ont. Their 
disguise was too thin, however, for 
some real Russians employed in the 
big plant found that their supposed 
compatriots were unetle to speak the 
Russian language. The ten alien en 
«nies were taken to an internment

TWO NIGHTS I
Academy Players 1*1

' u
Pi•••• T.

with
Sydney Toler and Jane Morgan.

MONDA*, APRIL 3
The Greatest Canadian Drama—"THE WOLF."

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
The Japanese Character Play-'THE TYPHOON.” 

Henry B. Irving’s Greatest success.
Two of the Greatest Dramas Ever Written. 

Doors 7.40 Curtain 8 16.
a Reserved seats now ou sale Box Office phone 20-3,

KFor early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

it.

»P- Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
I Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors;

14c. and 18c. Yard.

12c. yd.
Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indien 

Head and Middy Cloths.

Bulgaria is now repenting of her 
alliance with Germany, and strained 
relations ere manifest Turkish troops 
have been withdrawn from Asia 
Minor and supplemented by German 
troops with artillery to defend the 
Bulgarian Black Sir and Aegean 
coast. The Germans leer a revolution
ary outbreak in Turkey and a massa
cre of German officers. The king oi 
Bulgaria bas taken refuge at Coburg 
because be fears assassination, both 
Turkey and Bulgaria will sue for sep
arate peace when Roumanie inter -

We have just installed an electric Sausage Mill which will lx? set « 
immediately. You are sure to get A i sausages now made by an ei 
perieneed man. If you have any doubts come in and see us make tlieulj 
seeing is believing.

WANTED--We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, Mut^ 
ton, Fowls, Chickens; also Beef Hides.
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This Battalion is being fo'o-d at j 
the request of the tioglisb War Office. |

in the felling and handling ot timber. I®* 
which work it is fouftdjlm be nquir- week Bt the bomc of M,e Borpet rim 
ed on a large scale on the other Bide of B,ehoP- a l“'ter Dumber tb« UB0*' S 
the Atlantic. io attendance. Please try to keep that ME

Greenwich Notes.
toL

j.FORfound it tx :eediogly difficult to get 
toys to supply the Canadian demand 

Sting table ol contenta for the lover and similar conditions prevail in ev 
of outdoor life Boonycastle Dale con- «y country ol the British Empire, 
tributes the leading article on "The The Department ol Trade and Coin 
New Sport lot the Spring Duck Shoot- “twee has recently received eceerai in. 
er ” F. V. Williams writes of "Jim's quiries from England as to whether 
Fox;"„R J. Fraser of ' The Men who Canadians can supply toys to take ibe 
can't come back. ’’ Norman Lett de- place of the German toys 
scribes a •-Three Weeks' Canoe Trip ed from the United Kingdom, 
in Algonquin Park;" and E. O Per. With a view to encouraging the 
rin contributes the story of "B such- manufacture of toys in Canada both 
aid’s Trap," the hero io which s.-ts lor the home market and for export 
out to capture a bear and succeeds in Sir George Foster lias arranged lor a 
landing an even more valuable ajd Toy Conference wbicb will take place 
datte unexpected prize. There are in the Royal Bank Building at the 
other stories as good as these and be corner of King and Yonge Streets 
aides the regular departments devoted Toronto, on lb.- 28 h ol March begin.
to Guns and Ammunition, Fishing ning at 10o'clock 10 the morning. A oride and were ot a quiet character. 
Notes, The Trap, The Kennel, etc , large number of samples of German only the 
are calculated to attract sportsmen toys such aa were formerly imported 
who are interested in matters of this into Canada will be on exhibition to 
kind. Rod and Gan is published by show C median manufacturera what 
W. J Taylor, Woodstock, Ont. the Germans supplied and there will

be a collection of American toys to 
show what our neighbors in the Uoil. 
ed States have been doing to repUce 
German toys It in hoped that all 
Canadian manufacturers ol toys will 
send exhibits so that the exhibition 
will be tburou .bly representative 
There has been a surprising d eve'op 
ment of toy manufacturing in Crnada 
since the outbreak of the 
there are known to be not I mm than 
twenty-four toy manufac’ureis in 
Canada at tile present time There 
may be others AH manufacturers of 
children's p aything* and games are 
invited to send exhibits M >s< of 
those now m loufacturfog toys m 
Canada are miking them as a side 
line, using wa»t< materials, but th r l,b 
aie e few concerns that ar« dry timy 
thrfr entire attention to the m miiiai- 
ture of toy a. While the Toy Confer
ence will not open until March 28. il 
is desired to have tbe exhibits in 
place not later than March 21, in or
der that everything may be well ar
ranged Ii is pnpoard to keep the 
toys on exhibition fur abiut a week 
alter tbe day ol the Conference Ex 
hi bits should be addressed. Toy Con
ference, Royal Bmk Building, cornel 
King and Yonge 8'reels. Toronto.

AH the large department stoics and 
a number of wholsalehouses in Mont
real and Toronto have promised to 
send their toy buyers to the Confer
ence and as most of these toy buyers 
have been accuatouicnd to visit G«r- 
many every year and are a< quainted 
not only with the requirements of tbe 
Canadian market but also with Ger
man methods it is expected that they 
will make practical suggestions of 
value to Canadian toy manufacturers 
and those who contemplate tbe mi n' 
manufacture of toys in Canada.

All Canadian toy mauufacturcie 
all department stores, wholesale 
houses and retail merchants who 
handle toys arc invited to send 
representatives to this Conference, and 
any others who may be intcretcd in 
making or selling toys will b* wel, 
corned.

February Colds willMarch Rod and Gun bas an inter-
tbe .

Special Line Canadian Prints, GOOD PAST 
COLORS Tlup.
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Use the Buaranteed Remedies ! 1How much our leader] the late Mrs. , 
Gibb, was tnii-Bed 11 come» to oui , 
minds just now that she penned tbe 
last notes from here for your paper, in j 
wbicb sbe wished to speak of thi 
wor* done by the circle Our circu
le Indeed broken.

A most pleasiig part of tbe evening 
was the music given by Philip Birh- 
op, cello, Robert Bishop, violin, and 
Harry Morse, piano. The cifflle it 
cordially invited to meet next week a1 
the home of Mis Hubert J .boson, fU 
oicbestra is invited also. Tbe seeing 
circle for Red Cross work mette this 
week on Thursday afternoon lion) 
two to five at Mrs D A maize's

A number from here Attended the 
recruiting services at WulMllt las! 
Sunday. They were much erjrjtd 
Greenwich ought to have some claim 
or. a recent recruit fiom Port VVi * 
hams tVe refer to Everett piasi-r^ 
son of Mr and Mrs. George Fra-ei ol 
this place.

Wedding Bells.

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

BoWI.IV — WoODjVOKTH 
An event ol local interest took place 

on Wednesday last March 15th, when 
I.iVaughn Fiances Willard, only 
ulughter of Mr. F W. Woodworth, of 
Wolfville, .was joined in matrimony 
to Harold Burton Eowlby.of Paradise, 
N S Tbe ceremony was performed by 
a personal friend of the bride s family, 
tbe Rev John Peeock. B A. Tbe 
nuptials took place at the home fo tbe

A

bytbBntterick Patterns for March.
AND The "Delineator" 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions’' 35c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)Cold Tabletsii
Mi

Stencil Monograms.
who

of he

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock

«
With every purchase of $3.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.
Sold only by

relativig being present. 
Tbe bride was dressed in a becom. OrJ. D, CHAMBERSA. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store. willing traveling costume of navy-blue 

serge aud wore a large picture hat.
After the ceremony a substantial 

breakfast was provided for all piesent 
Later the happy cauple left Wolfville 
on the 9 4S train en route for Paradise 
where part of the honeymoon is to be

Tbe evening before the wedding 
lie bride was the recipient of many 
vifis, which were showered upon lier 
by a host of friend « and will wishers. 
The cbo r and 
Methodist cbu t'li

matt

•eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeweThe political situation in the three 
prairie provinces is Interesting. In 
Manitoba where tbe Liberals recently 
cams into power there is trouble over 
school matters, and two supporters of 
the government have gone over to the 
opposition. It is not felt that their 
action will seriously embarrass tbe 
government but a party seldom gets 
into trouble quite so soon after its re
turn to power, and the school question 
in Manitoba is a dangerous question 
to monkey with. In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta where the^i 
so in power, scan fais (have arisen and 
serious charges have been brought 
against members of the government 
and also against several private mem
bers. There have already been sever
al resignations. No doubt searching 
investigations will be held as was the 
case in New Brunswick, and t 
ty should be driven from office.

A Washington despatch says: —A 
bill has been introduced in congress 
prohibiting the advertising of tbe sale 
of liquors. The house bill is known as 
H.R. 56, and tbe Senate bill aaS. 4429 
It was introduced by Senator Bank- 
head, Chairman of the Committee on 
Poet Offices and Post Roads of the 
Senate. The bill la very stringent pro
viding a fine of not more tbfro 
or imprisonment for not more then 
two y ears,or both, for the vlolatfon of 
its provisions. On the grounds that 
the Alabama laws prohibit tbe circula
tion of liquor advertisements in the 
State, Attorney-General William L 
Martin and Judge Samuel D. Weak 
ley of Birmingham will appeal in the 
Federal Court at Cnattanooga and 
ask that the court Issue an order pro
hibiting the Southern Exprew 
pany from accepting liquor shipments 
for Alabama that contain liquor adver
tising matter.
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11 Prescriptions 

A Specialty.
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1 1 1•-JnSM i \ »
We understand our teacher ).>h a 1 1 1

Greenwich "Honor Roll" hanging if 
the schoolroom. Uood idea. ” '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foreylli^wiJl 
be much missed when they njuft to 

“rij , their recently purchased farm oif 
G eenwich Ridge.

ÿipri
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prveist ion of In r aerveea as org 
lit by pr- sent ing her with rxucb 
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SiMCT Ir# Mr»
I Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding 

minas high prices.

You get what tbe doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

Barri
of Traction "apart*" that lia as* 
in envelopes on Uw ear, but out 

S a the open wearing Uw “V" smile 
that won't tome og. Pride In peeewalen 

«mints tor this-the desire to have Uw

bride ie 
nalized the event 

hand some

young 1 
Inch the m ■ 1 Tb

by Misa Either Parson spent 6 11. lay 
kei at her home Jtere, returning 10 1 hr 

8.winery Monday morning
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Kills, • 
testified j ACADIA PHARMACY.
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1Diulop Tin « SuUmt Cook Co,
-ismtsH" ‘OiRev. Mr. D'Xt-n, Wolfville, vi t» d 

Mr. sod Mrs. M >r»e one d ty tbu .v tk. 
Would Prater, WrlfviJlc, (rai't-owy-

We ere glad
Bi niche Bishop is much belli 
we trust that sbe will continue

1Phonh 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop.

GinDitts
^^FOHTHtJL KIDNEY»

ntly.aick with 
d to know that To

Public Auction Public Notice my
Hue

M.as Ethel Prater ha« been very ill To be M|d et public auction on
for about two monlba.at times seriou
ly ill with suflkimg an<l n.l nse Wondfljf^ Mftl*0h 20th

rilad 10 •»»' ■*>-• •» W1"' 1.1 i o'clock ibarp. by Maa. B. Km..
premises if G. H Grant, 

rd, tbe following articles' I

Perhaps Your 
KIDNEYS

"C
Having closed my business in 

Wolfville 
me are reut 
settlement.

Opei
all persons indebted to 
uired to make immediate Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

pittn
Idas

are oui of ordtr. Make Itio diit tor'a 
leal. Kxemiae your urine. Ii «liuuld 
lie u lie hi nlraw tutor if il i. highly 
colored, reddish or deep orange i1 
odor I» »trong or unu.ual il "I. 
dui-t" or niutui- i» prchenl, look Io 
kidney». They are nul of order.

Get (.IN PILI-S ui onte, and lake 
them regularly.

Hheumalinm, Stiallia, f.umhigo, 
peln in tbe back, groin oi Inp- all 
point In weakne»» in Ihe kidney or 
bladder ac lion, and Ihe pi eeaing iiviei-

E. 8. PETERS. 
Wolfville, March 7, 1916.

though still on the q net rut Its^piti. 
iidere fjr all the nuuimliiuent sbe cun Lower Cana

von, at tbe Ii
I 1 black mare, 1 chestnut mare,,.

Mm. J«me« Hint i '» nj-oy frl.fr!, I««y cow («o Imlw. 1» Aptll). : ! Fo» 8a LB—Property on corner 
, i a i i -•JS. Guernsey cow (to freshen in M i>). i of Gaspcreau avenue and Prospect‘l“d “ ................. , ' ’* '«•*' r„,t cue Durb.m cow. , J„.„ c.ll, st,eol. WAI.O, Hor.e., W.g!m.,
°K her seriou, iLut-bs. Jtgm , yearling Guernsey. | express wagon, Sleighs, Harness, &c. E. 8. P.

Tl.e wood sawmy-ui,chme is b»g|i i driving wagon, i sleigh, i Mmscy '

“ ».........  1 SfWi fCii S£ Ga.pereau.
Mr. Lome Fudney new boose i harrow, i apray pump, i hone hoe, i “ T~ . , . , .

progressing finely. * hay wagon, 3 carls,.: weeder, l colli. . ^be Mission Bind social which waa
valor, : potato diggi r. 1 mpwing me- to b*ve been held in tbe Hall this

Seminary

„o„r .«a. jsk
pupil* have registered in musMfcAp'i ,,f hay and straw and other articles with the 319th „ Batt. These
one new resident pupil hr a ■ too numerous to mention. Mesas. Bud Gertridge and

ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,M,llet'
Our Saturday morning lecital*, o 4 bureaus, 3 wasbitands, 3 iron bed. ' Pte». Pc 

curing tbesecjnd and murtb 8alu leads with springs ami mattieaa. lea. len were 
day. in March are m.er.s'ing. " beds sewing machine 1 desk, .Sunday,

■fW couch, 3 bookcases, 1 easel, rocking wig.
Tbe Seminary has thus fsjjflB' 1 hrira end other ebsira, tables, kilcb- wec^ w 

tebool year laisid and conlribflltci n cabinet, carpets, range, basebum. 
nearly $175 for Rd Ciosa amlSe' j •‘ove end other household _

W0,k j TERMS -All sums urder $10 x>
ge cash. Above that amount 9 months 

y I credit on stock and Implémenta, end 
t.1 i months on household effects, ap. 

proved joint notes with interest at 7

P J Porter Auctioneer.

11
audit
with?

Pc
Gin fill» are worth ilu-ii weight In 

gold bviauM) they drive lln-w pains 
clean out of the *y*lem. They only 
coal 50 cents n box, will) Ihe absolute 
guarantveof kali,lui lion or your money 
MKk. Six boxe» for Sv. 91, or n lice 

eut If you write to

Ed son Graham Wolfville.PHONE 70 11

Th
Wonii satin

.National Drug & Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited villa

at w 
intei
nrge

bom
attat
gett

Toronto - Ont. 14

GROCERIES !win!.

rry Baker and B aer Al 
borne from Windsor last

Alice Miner is spending a 
itb her friend, Mia Gould, of 

ersbouse.
Tbe Loyal Suns Bible Class, with 

ibeir teacher, Mia* Clara Martin, and 
io vit* d gurata enjoyed a sleighing 
party to Kentvtlle Tuesday evening, 
In Mr. Millet's fine team. While In 
town tbry attended tbe movies.

Mr. Charles Martin, of PalmooiT, 
visited at tbe borne of Mr Jebial 
Martin last week and 
on bia way to Alberta.

The liberal newspapers here in 
tbe east are extracting considerable 
comfort from the result ol two by- 
elccticoe recently held in British Col
umbia, when the government candida
tes were defeated by large majorities. 
However, tbe Bowser government can 
afford )to lose several members, as 
there was practically no opposition in 
tbe house alter tbe last election—it 
was all government. It is expected 
that a general election will be held 
In British Columbia some time this 
spring or early summer, and tbe fight 
will probably be an interesting one. 
The government is now busily en
gaged repairing ita political fences 
and it may pull through, 
safe to say that ita majority will like
ly be cut down almost to tbe vanish
ing point. That tbe gov 
been wildly extravagant 
generally taken lor 
people 
ol that

Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food. Impo 
tance in selection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If yon are convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO:

Quality Quantity Price and Service

ILLS
f OR THE

R«
tbe i
WolTbe next Pupils' R citai in ( 

Hall will be given, probably,] 
evening, March 24 Km- mb 
Faculty Recital Monday evenini

As one of tbe objects uf tbe Coole-. 
cnee is to interest capital in the devel. 
opinent ol toy industries already estab
lished it is bobed that capitalists wri
ting to investigate tbe possibilities of 
the industry wril be prerent et the 
Conference. It is believed that many 
of our large industries might make 
use of waste materials in tbe manu
facture of toys and it will be well 
worth while tor such mdustri-w to 
send representatives to the Confer.

Sir George Foster will take tbe 
chair and deliver tbe opening address

Pres
nigh
broti

then proceeded the 1
Eggs for Setting! j

|i|3n«g «iB*iv mb|| hoa m BARBERIES GROCERY era*
j It ih reported that members ol l)je 
; Nova Beotia Législature will contrib 

• n't *1.000 toward tbe equipment of 
I |>and«|jpj Hiland Brigade Don't forget
Dbet . Band ii required lor tbe mtb

waaMjngrd'f Uniment Pures Diphtheria.oui pore-bred Rhode Inland

strain. Bred from tbe best prize y I uOJ. 
winning stock in the province. A ™ * WWW» 
limited number of settings from —.--■=nr-ax..'^
special matings. ^
TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD

Gordon R Mahank\.

to«.Pr
BONNRed

Rickards -On Sunday, March sib. , 
to Mr. and Mrs D. A Rickards, a 
daughter, (Katherine Marguerite.) WHY NOT Iatt. this

to*
it latafactsernment bas 

ms to be
Have a nice up-to-date Electrolier in your heme and enjoy modern 

lighting, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice line of the above fixtures 
on hand at moderate prices.

Kveryfângfmect!ScalbC f<W,0U* ,*Fve,™*V Flaih;Mghte” and

dealSgranted, and tb» 
really grown tiled

Z.Militia Orders.I ;laEC, P. O. Box 315.
Among tbe créer» recently issued 

to Recruiting Officers is one regard
ing tbe Separation Allowance for 
wives of recruits wbicb ss>s that 
"Tbe Recruit must be married at tbe 
time of bia enlistment or within thir
ty days thereafter, aucb marriage af
ter enlistment being with tbe permir- 
sion of bis commanding officer, appli
cation for aucb permission being made 
at the time of enlistment. "

Ibese restrictions are intended to 
prevent improper and undesirable per 
sons being brought on tbe married 
strength and will not interfere with 
any deserving or bonafide cases

OVERSEAS FORK8TRV «ATT. 
CSV AUTHORIZED.

Tbe Minister of Mil tie baa approv 
ed of tbe formation of a Canadian

of JLADIES’ TAILORING !Miliard'a Liniment Corea Garget

Electric Wiring & Repairing.iportant facts in your 
Bred, made-to-measure 
Sloth one at a time—by a 
j clever cutter — from die 

of your own body.

When you let ut tailor 
I lull to your measure. 
you get .he advantage of 
ihear cutting, hand tail- 
oring, attractive design
ing, fine fabric* and real .

Shear facts an 
appearance—hand 
clothe» are cut from 
sheara in the hands 
"plans and spectijcaiii

Quite naturall.: 
clothen eo made 
very distinct adv 
—perionaljly. Is a v 
apparent 4 “■
of them—the; 
accurately fit

AND
Youth without enthusiasm means 

maturity without faith and old age 
without hope.

DRESS MAKING. Ji
l C. MITCHELL, • ■ '■ WOLFVILLE.

ornce and store, main street.
M T. T. Co. Bld'g.

N
SOT.The undersigned will open rooms 

in Wolfville on Monday, March 20, 
in C. H. Porter’s store.

Patronage Solicited.

tbe

m
rou can word off mauy anxious 

its if, st the first sign ot a 
or Cold, you will use due
l's Coogb Remedy. It loos- 
s phlegm, it heals the

*I Phape ,66.A\® Mil—h a MU

WALL PAMiss ti. C. Mitchener. rIanta

rFor Sale !
'

is 1Ply
throat,

1.Our
^ V: - ■

tod lot on theThat dwell! 
North side

fling and lot on the 
of Prospect Street in 

olfville, owned and occupied by 
C. W. Burbidge. For parti- 
1 enquire of Mrs. Bur bid 

, or E.
Part of purchase 

' money can lemain on mortgage.
E. M. BECKWITH,

Forestry Overseas Batts lion to be 
known as the "334th Overseas Betial 
to. C B F." It .III b.

t;;>

cular. enijuin t

afcEssr n* 1
bv Mr Alex McDooaslI of Ottawa

•--Wsi.. X > 
\

: # S

IfvilleC. H.
... ■; r.-recutt'd 1. 

Province. . mCanning.
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